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Attorncys-ot-Law- .

TT WILSON,
JUL. ATTOKNEY A COUNBKLOH-AT-LA-

Ofllce adjacent to Post UlUce In Dlmralck
omce, uonrsiinie, i n.

w51. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

OlDcc over nost ofllce. All lpcnl bimlneiii
promptly nueiiuea 10. uonpgumc, i n.

J7 0. 5IU51FOKD,
Jli. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce Liberty Ilnll bulldlnc. opposite the
rosi uiiicc. nonesaaie. ra.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Offlco: Rclf Building, Honesdale.

niiARLES a. Mccarty,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -
Special nnd prompt attention elven to the

collection 01 claims.
OIllcc: Heir Building, Honesdnlo,

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Oince in the Court Ilouee, Honesdale

PETER II. 1LOFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllco Second floor old Savlnes Brit
DUiiuinc. unnesnaie. ra.

C1EARLE & SALMON.
D ATTORNEYS A C0UN8EL0RS-AT-LA-

uuices lateiv occupied uy judce Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT,
A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Ofllce, Ilonesdale.Pa.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savings Bank build'
Inc. Honesdale. Pa.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

T B. PETERSON. M. D.
X. 1126MAIN STREET. HONESDALE. PA.
Kye and Ear a specialty. The flttlns of class
es given careiui attention.

I VERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop.

11RST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
RELIABLE HOUSES.

Especial Attention Glrcn to
Transit Business.

STONE BBN CHURCH STREET.

W. C. SPRY
beaciilake.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

rs STATE.

H. F. Weaver
ArGQitGG t and Bailder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

OVER 6S YEARS'
PERIENCE

TnADC Marks
Designs

CopmiQHTs Ac.
Anyone Bending n sketch nnd description nay

qnlckly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Inyentlon Is prohnbly rmientnhin. Cora mini tea- -
lions strictly conlMeutlal. HANDBOOK onl'atcuti
eui ire. wjucbi nuencj jor Bocuriuff paienis,
I'Atents taken through Slunn & Co. recelre

tpecial notice, without charge, ta tbo

Scientific American.
A handaomelr lllmtralnl wcpklr. Ijireeit cir-
culation of any aclentlflo Journal, fTerini. 13 a
reart four raonthi, II. Hold by all newadealom.
MUNN&Co.3610"1". New York

Ilrancb Offlco. OS F BL. WuhlogtoD, V. C.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Have mo and save money. AVI
attend sales anywhere In State.

Address WAYMART, PA.CR. D. 3.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County.

Offlco: Second floor Masonic Build-In- s,

over C. c. Jadwln'a drug store,
Ilonosdalo.

Send In all your Items of Interest.
The Citizen Is looking for Jhein.

HANDY WAGON JACKS.

8lx Forms of This Appliance, Which Is
Alwayi Handy About the Farm.

The diagrams represent sis of the
most convenient wagon Jacks. Exnct
specifications and minute directions are
not necessary, as nuy farmer can de
termine for himself tho kind of mate-
rial to use nnd tho best way to make a
Jack for his particular requirements.

Tho ease of adjusting to suit the
height of tho object to bo raised will
commend the Jack in Fig. 1. Uso for
tho base pleco a 4 by C inch scantling,
Ave feet long, making tho notches on
one of tho tlat sides, reaching about
half the length of stick. The two up- -

ITnet nc.2

nc.4

nc.3 flC.6
WAOOX JACKS.

From Farm and Fireside
rights holding tho lever nre three feet
long and notched on tho front-- Tho
brace which rests In tho notches on
the base sill Is mado long enough to
suit a low down wagon when resting
in the front notch. Tho lover Is four
and one-ha- lf feet long. Tho Illustra
tion shows plainly how tho wagon is
hold when onco lifted. Tho entire de
vice is held together by five bolts.

In Fig. 2 a 8 by 0 inch plank does for
tho sill, and tho uprights may bo inch
boards five inches wide nt tho bottom,
tapering to three inches nt tho top.
Tho lover is adjusted to the height of
tho wagon by tho holes In tho uprights.
A short chain fastened to the sill is
hooked to tho staple or eyo bolt in tho
lever to hold it when desired.

Fig. 3 is about tho same, but tho at
tachment for holding tho lever at any
point desired is an improvement on tho
chain. The blacksmith can make this
from wagon tire. An inch strip of tho
samo material is fastened across tho
uprights for tho bar to catch on.

Fig. 4 is very simple. Tho upright
pieces nre 1 by 3 Inches, three feet
long, and the sill is a 2 by 4 resting on
its narrow edge. Tho lever is notched
on top, nnd a heavy wire looped over It
holds it in position.

The very convenient Jnck In Fig. 5 is.
with the exception of tho lever nnd tho
cntch cleat, mado of 2 by 4 scantling.
When mortised together as shown it
makes a very strong Jack- - Tho lever
may be one nnd one-ha- lf inch stuff,
about four inches wide nt tho large end,
and the cleat to hold it Is of the samo
material

Another way of making this last Jack
is shown in Fig. a The upright scant-
ling, Instead of tho lever, Is notched,
and a quarter Inch wire is used to en-
gage In tho notches and hold tho lover
In the proper position. The wlro loop
Is kept from slipping where it crosses
tho lover by means of a staplo driven
ovor it into tho lover. Farm and Flro-sid- o.

A A AA A

BEAUTIFY THE FARM. ?
If you would koop your boya at I

horns
Go beautify tho farm, JRepaint tho house, trim up tho troca JAnd elvo tho placo a charm. JOlvo them a prldo In whero they -

live; 3--

Mako homo a placo of reel, JWhero peace and plenty both abldo, JAnd thoy will lovo It best IFarm and Ranch. 3--

Crops For Silage.
Any crop grown for forago may bo

preserved In tho silo. Tho crops moat
generally used, however, In this coun
try nro corn, clover, millet, alfalfa,
cowpeaa, soy beans and tho various
sorghums. But Indian corn is a great
sllnge crop. Orango Judd Farmer.

Handy Seed Dropper.
An old garden hoso about three and

one-ha- lf feet long nttached to a funnel
that fits snugly makes an excellent
dropper for gnrden nnd Held seeds. No
stooping is necessary. Farm and Fire-
side.

Around the Honey Makers.

If you havo not already dono so, by
all means requeen all colonies with
young queens, ns this will In a largo
measure provent swarming next sea
son.

For comb honey a hlvo a littlo moro
shallow In tho brood nest than tho
regular body is preferable, ns it forces
tho honey up Into suctions Just whero
It Is wanted.

There are aomo 800.000 beekeepers in
tho United States. Moro than 000,000
nro farmers wh6 keep bees as a sldo
lino, obtaining honey for homo use and
a small trade.

Thero Is no bettor tlmo than tho lat
ter part of September for making tho
colonies strong In bees and stores for
their long winter's sleep, and in this re
spect "a stitch in tlmo la worth nine."
While thero will bo littlo brood reared
tho lost of this month, yet tho weaker
colonies may bo strengthened by giving
them frames of sealed brood and bees
from tho stronger ones, and this can
to safely done.
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CLAPTRAP BY

UNDERWOOD

Tariff Duties Not Paid by Users
of American Goods.

HIS ADDRESS SH3U.0 BE READ

Workers Will Recognize His Distortion
of Figures and Facts and Will Not
Be Beguiled by It Shows How
Hard Pushed the Democrats Are
For an Argument.

It is to be hoped that every Ameri-
can worker in tho various industries
protected by tho tariff will read the
address of Mr. Underwood, Democrat-
ic leader in the house of representa-
tive, in which he sets forth as taxa-
tion the tariff dutloa on articles in
ordinary uso. Thero is nothing novel
in tho Underwood distortion of tariff
figures and facts. It is as throadbare
as free trade, as threodbaro as the
American worklngman would soon be
if ho should allow himself to be beguil-
ed by Underwood and othor votaries
of the late Confederate constitution
Into tho surrender of Republican pro
tection.

It Is true, as Underwood says, that
tho tariff taxes ho describes are im-

posed on articles such as he describes
woolen clothing, shoes, tho tin paiL

window pano, carpet, etc., but ho is
wholly and deliberately wrong and
misleading when ho says that tho du-

ties In question are Imposed on or ad-

ded to tho cost of these articles, as
used In tho ordinary American family.

The tariff tax is imposed on goods
manufactured abroad and Imported for
sale In competition with goods made in
America by American workers earning
American wages.

Tho man or woman who is satisfied
with tho product of American labor
and nine-tenth- s of tho American people
are o satisfied has no tariff tax to
pay, and this is shown by tho fact that
tho American article, with its manu-
facture fostored by protection, is often
cheaper in price than tho imported
would bo without paying tariff duties,

Tho tariff dutlos provent excessive
Imports, which would flood tho mar-
kets, as imported, goods flooded the
market undor tho tariff reductions
made by tho Domocratlc Wilson bill o(
1804, reducing not only tho tariff, but
reducing also tbo demand for Ameri-
can goods and for American labor to
mako American goods.

Mr. Underwood's statement is cheap
claptrap. Wo had supposed that stylo
of talk too muddy and cobwobbod for
further exeroteo, and tho fact that it Is
again dragged out of tho discard proves
how hard pushed tho free trado Dem-
ocracy is for something to bolster its
waning oausa.

FAIRNESS TOWARD NEGROES

Taft8 Attorney General Stands for the
"Oquaro Deal."

Attorn ox General Wickers ham re
flects the broad American spirit of
himself and his chiof, President Toft,
in his snlendld flcrht against thn
droppinK from membershin in thn
American Bar association of his ablo
colored assistant, William IL Lewis,
It Is needloss to say that ovorv bud--

portor of Woodrow Wilson and every
eympathiior with Theodora Roosevelt
In his refusal to recognlxe tho cltlxon-shl- p

of tho southorn negro, is opposed
to Mr. Wickersham in his battle for
equal rights and fair treatment for
colored Americans.

Tho action of tho executlvo commit.
too of the Bar association In revok
ing tho oloctlon of three colored mom-ber- s.

gentlomon of spotless nrofosslon.
al standlm? and excellent nnrnnnnl
character, by their local committees,
was outrageously, cruolly unhist nnd
ought to bo repudiated by every
reputable lawyer in tho United Btatos.
It was a concession to that southern
Domocratlo prejudice whioh Books to
crush the spirit of manly aspiration
to tho negro's breast and to tolomlo
him only as a laborer on tho planta-
tions and for tho households whore his
nncoators wero slaves. It amounts to
an attempt to nullify tho constitution
of tho United States, as amended aftor
tho rebellion, by men whoso sacred
obligation and woloomo duty it should
bo to support that instrument in their
every at as lawyers and as cltlzona.

In their resolute backing of Assist-
ant Attorney Oonoral Lewis against
tho assaults of rank Bourbonlsm and
racial prejudice, President Toft and
his attornoy genoral havo tho god-speod-of

every American who boliovos
in tho principlos for which Lincoln
died, and who is determined that the
sacrifices which tho nation offered up
on tho altar of freedom and equal
rights for all shall 'not havo boon mado
In vain.

The Wilson Fall Frost.
Tho free trado Evening Post publish-

es a lot of figures to show what would
hnnnen If all the stain vntnA thn a
as Vormont In November.

A school-
boy could toll tho froo trado Evening
Post that if all tho states should vote
in Novombor tho some way Vorrnont
has voted Tnft would havo tho whoVo
electoral college.

It camo early, but it camo with a
blto to it tho Wilson fall frost Bryan
and Parker wero both elected In Au-
gust and burled undor a snowstorm of
ballots In Novombox, and Wilson Is
hurrying to tbo samo Bttow prfa.

MOST POWERFUL BATTLESHIP

Ordered by British Admiralty nnd to
Have a 8ped of 29 Knot.

At Plymouth, England, the most
powerful battleship yet ordered Is to
be laid down in November by tho Ilrlt-is- h

admiralty. She Is to bo "00 feet
in length and is to dlsplaco 30,000
tons, while her high powered turbine
engines nro to develop a speed of
twenty-nln- o knots.

It Is reported that tho new vessel Is
to be armed with fourteen Inch guns,
the first tried In the British navy.

'Tvo lost my punch," tho villain said.
"Sly aro strikes out and misses.

Of lato tho tlrc--1 stago I trend,
But can't pull down tho hisses."

Kansas City Star.

"Somo of your friends say yon will
be a candidate, nnd somo say you
won't" "Well," replied the wnry states-
man, "what do you expect me to do nt
this stago of tho game? Break in nnd
try to bo umpire?" Washington Star.

"And what experience have you had
In tho real estate business?" nsked the
manager.

"Lots," replied tho applicant. On-flona- ti

Enquirer.

"What this towu needs Is a good
activo and aggressive dog catcher."

"You got some one you want ap-

pointed?"
"No, but my wife's got a poodlo."

Houston Fost.

"Oh, auntie, can I go to the fancy
dress ball as a milkmaid?"

"No, darling; you're too smnli."
"AVell, then, can't I go ns a

milkmaid?' Sketch.

If flics that get Inside our home
Aro not prepared to dlo

Thoy want to live up to their name
And every minute fly.

For If one pauses for a rest
Tho grim destroyer's got him:

Tho Instant that ho lands she's there
With magazine to swat him.

Detroit Free Press.

"Do you own your own home?''
"Yes. That Is, I now own the right

to pay the taxes, tho repair bills nnd
tho monthly installments on the prln-clpal-

Detroit Free Press.

AMENDMENTS TO BOROUGH OR-
DINANCES.
Ordinance to amend Section 2 of

Ordinance No. 10 of tho Borough of
Honesdale. Be it enacted, etc., That
section 2 of Ordinance No. 10 en-
titled Exhibitions, approved tho 18th
day of February 1907 which reads
as follows:

Sec. 2. Tho price for a license
provided for In the first section of
this ordinance shall be as follows:
For a circus or menagerie, the sum
of twenty-flv-o ($25.00) dollars for
each and every day tho same shall be
opened.' For every other exhibition,
or amusement, provided for In the
flrst section of this ordinance, the
sum of five (55.00) dollars for each
day the same shall be opened. Pro-
vided, that a license shall be Issued
for a longer period than ono day, at
tho following rates: License for one
day three ($3.00) dollars; and two
($2.00) dollars for each oucceedlng
additional day not exceeding one
week. License for moro than one
week and not exceeding: ono month.
fifteen dollars; and for each succeed-
ing additional month, two ($2.00)
dollars; provided, that this or-
dinance shall not apply to exhibitions
given under tho auspices and for the
benefit of any local, charitable, re-
ligious, educational, social or Bor-
ough improvement association, foe
amended so as to read as follows:

Tho price .for a license provided
for in the first section of this ordi-
nance shall be as follows:

For a circus or a menagerie, the
sum of twenty-flv-o ($25) dollars for
eacn ana every day tho samo shall he
opened. For every other exhibition.
entertainment or amusement for
which an admission feo shall be
charged and provided for in tho first
section of this ordinance, the sum of
$&.UU lor each day tho samo shall
bo opened. Provided, that a license
shall be issued for a longer period
than one day at tho following rates:

License .for two days shall be
$3.00 for each day, and for each
succeeding additional day not exceed-
ing one week $1.00 a day. License
for moro than ono week and not ex-
ceeding ono month $15 and for each
succeeding additional month $5.00
provided that this ordinance shall
not apply to exhibitions given undor
tho auspices and for tho benefit of
any local, charitable, religious, edu-
cational or Borough Improvement
Association.

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance
No. 24 of the Ordinance of tho
Borough of Honesdnlo, approved
February 18, 1907, by adding there-
to Section No. 3 as follows:

No person shall bo pormltted with-
in tho Borough to hawk, peddle or
vond upon tho public highways,
streets, lanes, alleys or roads of tho
Borough of Honesdale, any flsh,
fruit, vegetables or any kind of
goods, wares or merchandise with-
out having first obtained from tho
Burgess or In his absenco from tho
Borough Treasurer, a license so to
do. Tho prico of such license is
heroby fixed at $10 for tho first day
and $5 for each succeeding addition-
al day. Provided that this ordinance
shall not apply to persous selling
goods of their own production or
manufacture.

THE FOREGOING ORDINANCES
woro on tho 5th day of Soptembor,
1912, separately ordained and en-
acted, adopted and passed by the
Town Council of tho Borough of
Honesdale, in Council assembled, as
tho ordinances of said borough, to go
into effect and operation from and
after tho publication thoreof accord-lu- g

to law.
MARTIN CAUFIELD,

President.
Town Council of tho Borough of

Honesdale.
JOHN ERIC,

Socretary.
Town Council of tho Borough of

Honesdale.
(Approved Sept. B, 1912.

CHA8. A. MCCARTY,
73ol3 Burgo3.

Tlio Kind You Havo Alwnys
" uso itw over av years,

7 nna

wxwwwu xirj

Bonglit, and has
Slgnatnro of

Has
sonal supervision sinco Infancy.

nnn InilnnnlvnTnn
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-as-goo- d" butExperiments that trifle-- with and endanger tho health of
Infanta nnd Children Experience ngninst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ITnrcotlo
substance. ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Scars Signature

Tie Kind Ton Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

COHMNT, TT MURRAY BTHCCT. HCW YORK CITY.

PA.
51. E. SIJIOXS, President. C. A. E5IERV, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK

Comer of
Main & 10th

street

Uccn

Allow

tho

THIOINTAUN

MERS an

MECHANICS BANK
HONESDALE,

$75,000.00

BANK WITH THE

PEOPLE

Reasons Why
It represents more stockholders than any other bank

Wayne county.

ITS DEPOSITS HAVE EE ACHED OVER THE
$300,000.00

mark and is steadily growing with the people's confidence
and tho bank's progressive yet conservative methods.

Its expense of management is limited to amount of
business; together with it's funds invested in bonds
and first mortgages on improved real estate assures its de-
positors absolute security.

It treats hundreds of small depositors with tho
same courtesy as though their funds wero deposited by ono
or moro persons.

This bank comes under tho strict requirements of the
State banking laws as all savings banks and is frequently
visited by the Pennsylvania State ba.nk examiner, besides
having a board of directors consisting of sixteen of Wayno
county's reliable business men and farmers.

DIRECTORS:
51. B. Allen, W. H. Fowler,
Georgo C. Abraham, W. B. Gulnnlp,
J. Sam Brown, M. J. Hanlan,
Oscar E. Bunnell. John E. Krantz,
Wm. H. Dunn, Fred W. Kreltnor,

J. E. Tiffany.

ERIE

To Patrons Alone; tho Scranton
Branch of tho Krio Railroad.

Tho morning trains leaving 'Scran-
ton at COO o'clock and 1.30 p. m.,
as per schedulo following runs dally

West Bound.
Sun. Only.

VM. A.M.

SCRANTON
Bound.

G.31

57

jim. p.m. a.m.

I

tvlilclt been
jias tlio

under Ills nor--
its

tin tti fl.to
aro

Its

of

in

trust

its

Watch US

Grow

Weaver,
G.
51. E. Simons,

Stephens,
Georgo W. Tisdoll,

except Sunday, directly to Honesdale,
giving people all day If nocessary tr
transact business at
seat and the samo ovon-in-g.

Bound.

A.M. ,M. P.M.

BRANCH.
Bound

RAILROAD TIMETABLE
Effective 16, 1912.

HOXESDAIjE BRANCH.

C.4L' 1.12 .... Lv. Hawloy Ar. 17.451.... 3.20 . . ..TToToT
G.50 0.35 1.20 7.45 West Hawley 7.43 9.00 3.24 10.05
G.58 0.43 3.38 1.28 7.5G . . . .White 51111s 7.29 8.52 3.09 C.12 9.52
7.07 G. 52 1.37 8.05 .East Honesdale ... 7.20 8.43 3.00 G. 03 9.43
7.10 G.653.50 1.40 8.08 .Ar. Honesdalo 7.17 8.40 2.57 G.00 9.40
9.12 .... G.30 Scranton (D&il)
P. M. M. I I M. Arrive

Only.
G.45 1.15 Ar.
G.50 10.10 6.37 1.20 Lv.
7.0G 10.2G G.53 1.3G 7,16
7.11 10.30 G.59 1.40 7.22
7.21 10.40 7.09 1.60 7.31
7.34 10,47 7.20 1.57 7.39
7.E0 11.01 7.34 2.11

11.07 247 7.68
8.01 11.09 2.20 8.00
7.13 11.20 7.54 2.31 8.11
8.20 11.27 8.01 2.38 8.18
8.32 11.38 8.12 2.49 8.28
8.41 11.47 3.21 2.68 8.37
pAm.I a. u. I I I a. m. I I Arrive

3

uomo
inauo

- -

John
Wm. Sell,

Fred

tho count
return home

East

LcaVO I A. M, I I I I A. M.

East
Sun. Only

Juno

G.28I ...
3.27 C.20

3.47 ...
.. Lv..

P. I1.

West
Sun.

7.00

7.62
7 7.40

7.43

their

West Lv.
Hawloy Ar.
.Hoadloya. .
.Clomo
.Gravity. . .

.Lako Ariel.

.5Iaplowood

.Saco

.Wlmmors. .

.Elmhurst. .

.iNay Aug. .
.Dunmoro. .

1 43 3.24 10.05
7.38 10.54 3.1G G.54 9.40
7.22 10.38 3.00 6.36 9.23
7.17 10.33 2.5G 6.31 9.18
7.07 10.23 2.46 G.21 9,08
7.00 10.16 2.39 G.14 9.01
G.4G 10.02 2.21 6.01 8.47
6.39 9.56 2.16 6.54 8.40
6.36 9.52 2.12 5.51 8.37
6.24 9.40 2.00 5.39 8.25
6.15 9.31 1.51 5.30 8.16
6.06 9.22 1.4215.21 8.07

Scranton 6.001 9.15)1.35 5.15 8.00
Leave I a.m. I a. m. I p. m. I p. m. I a. m.

Published by tho Greater Hone3dalo Board of Trade, Ilonosdalo, Pa.


